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fowa Caught in Icg and Crush-- : Thousand Yaqui Indians Re-J- oe Hauser of Bootleg-e- d

Hope Crew May I volt Near Guaymas During ' ging Charge When Sealed
Have Escaped i Retreat of Villa Force ! Verdict Is Opened

SHVKXTV.KIVi: IM:scUI:I) 'wore killed nnil 20 wounded, In- -
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CHICAGO, Feb. 4. From
tho breakwater, the crew of
70 nnd one passetrger of tho
Inko sclioonor Iowa reached
shore safely. No llvoa were
lost.
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Damo do determined Gor
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wero In the third
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oiuucrrio.v nv hussia.
Ill' oflitJ Tom IUy Tlnn.)

Fob.
today Informed tho States
that tho distribution of food, money
and clothing to and Aus-
trian prisoners Siberia, would bo

only IluBslan military
to give

relief expeditions that prlvllogo.
American expedition had
started from Poking.
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two officers, when 1000 Yn-- ! afternoon last ovenlng,
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yesterday, to wireless ad- - sealed verdict was'
lces today to Hear Admiral Howard shortly aftor 11 o'clock.

!on board flagship San Dlogo, 'it was opened this and
off Tho oc- - clared guilty of

'currod while Indians were being .charge.
.sont to support tho retreating col-- Testimony tho wltnoss
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AU 11),1 Dnn!.,rl C,v, AK ",1B "' l,, '""""'J " oum.uj , saw
ivu vvuiu nibuvuii i win miouu jj10 j)lln).or mil mon como there nnd

. anU rnenaS tX- - their plea for beer. stnt- -
I preSS ed that ho saw them leave tho build- -

rnr amotuim rrt. to co n.r Tim i ' 'nt? ml that they did not hnvo any
DAWSON. Fob. No uord con- - boor wIth lll0I nl tho ilmc- -

cornlnir Stofansson. tho Arctln Grnndcll was called to tho
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nc from Kort .Aiacl' lorson to Is- - iii"ij. nu ; i wum uierc ior
hop Stringer, tho belief According to his testimony
that Is lost, although 'yosterday ho did not boo Hauser on.
Stefansson'8 friends point out that ''Sunday. 1'ievlous were
when he left Island ho that ho hud met Hnuser In tho latin- -
said ho not return for two 'dry and there had been scuffling with

Albert Dtiquesnoy-on-Santorr- o ORE BATTLES ARABIA tlr,I,,,t" ' added.
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to pay for next payday."
Soveral tilts between tho lnwyors

marked thu contest. "I losont beliiK
willed n fool," declared Itelgard.
"Counsol must show evidence thnt
Isn't," wns tho reply. Tho couit
IlKI'nliml

Irwin, DI2 South Fifth. f,r8t t,mo 'onrs'l
Friday Sumner. GC4 South

"rnotll!e KoI"K tho R,nntl

Sixth; Mrs. Smith, North Iloml.
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Flvo boys nnd six girls havo been ' "in,,tltlo f ' than ono gnllon tho hours of nnd oloven

chosen fiom tho upper grades of "loro tlllin flvo K'Ho8," ho mild. ' ovonluv, tho 10th of Fobru-Oardln- er

bcIiooJ to compote In an' T,mt ,,tui8(ir Is an omployo of hls.ary.
oratotlcal contost will take wa8 tll tntoIt of Holm nnd ho; Its object la to bring together Into
plnco 8omo tlmo In Mnv. Thnrn wm BnI'1 fl'rthor It would havo boon lm- - mutual iinonln wlm

J tryout last Friday to mako n cholco for ll0"80"" to hnvo had nny have newly In tho commun- -
or uu" W,UI U1 Pnrnos that uy and thoso of older rosldonco

'

Smith, Lylo Steward. John "imo to tl10 lnndry thu bore. All thoso who como tho
Hansen nnd Warren wore

,Hlrohn8 of boor bocauso ho was hoad of now In which might
tho hoys chosen, nnd Narelssa Jow- - ,ll08Qnt tlio wholo and that ho o Included all thoso who havo takon
et, Hazel Gladys know nono of t,lom loft tuo hulldlng "" tholr rBldonco horo within tho
Kvo Graham, Nancy Flolds nnd I.o- -'

w't'1 any ll8or lu t,10lr I"8oon. ',at J'0'"" ""'l a half, nro cordially
ona Hush wore tho girls ehoson by

1'0,,r l,ttloa of boor that had boon ll,vl,0l to lo prosont. All
tho Judgos, who wore Mis. Henry tnl:en from ,5m" G,ln"rk on Sunday wno m,B't ,l0 classed a8 oldsr

Hurdlck and Cliff
by Clllof Cartor wore as t,onts are Rlso oxpoctod to bo pros- -

kins. Gnrdlner Com lor.
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LADIES' PUMPS OXFORDS

All

$2,00
$2,50

and $1.45
$3,50 $1.75

$1.85

$3,50 $1.10
$1.45

10

contostnntH.
regarding

Spanieling

FROM
twlmlajv

ItltKAKWATIHt
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BELOW WE QUOTE A FEW PRICES:

Lot No. 2.

LADIES BUTTONS and LACE

SHOES

$3,00 now $1-3-
5

$3,50 now $1.85
$4,00 now $2.45

Lot No. 5.
MEN'S DRESS SHOES

lot of Moil's $4,00 and
$5,00 Dross Shoes now.$2.15

Men's Tan Button Shoes,
$5,00 now $3.35

WATCH THESE ADS FOR EXTRA SPECIALS
WATCH WINDOWS FOR. EXTRA SPECIALS

STORE WILL REMAIN OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00 P. M,
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S8000.
Hatred of brothcr-ln-luw-s

Itsolf In Judgo Coko'a court
with

nf
U(l"or llt0"80

"

o'clock

poM")I nrrlvod
Chnrllo

Smith.

threats
.

slgnoU

police,

ovonlnu
Is

"ogerg, troublo
atvliutt.

-

Dafoo,

and

One

enutty

his nnd tho sheriff had
taken a hand In hunt for tho tunii
who rofusod to npponr In a case
brought by his Stoln
wns fined $2G for of court
and sovoiely scored by Judgo Coko,
who doclarod hint guilty of porjury
nnd knavery.

this,
was bogun by

II. H. Wolgnr to discover tho proper-
ty of Stoln, against whom n Jury
feavo Wolgnr nn $880 In
'1913. This has novor been pnld by
Stolu nnd ho tostlflod that ho Is now
without funds, dosplto tho fnut that!
but a short tlmo ngo ho sold his tint- -

her claim for $8000.
Cash to $81 wns found

and turnod ovor to Welgar and Stoln
looking on Inter- -'

a wnB tho balanco

occasion nt- -

jiuado on

Hanson

tho

U.

visit.

Downor.

B

to
"I

tho

inu juugiuoiii. at onco or go to Jail,
tho court tho bollof that
tho monoy Is bolng hidden for tho
purpose of Wolgar. Stoln
sorvod notlco of nn appoal.

to tfio story brought
out Wolgar ha3

both Stein and his wlfo. Tho for-in- or

ho brought horo from Spokano
somo tlmo ago and after soeurlng him
a paid his expenses for
sovoral months. Lator Mis. Stoln,
who wns thou Mm. Ilrmit and n sis-t- or

of Wolgar'a wife, was brought
from tho oast and secured n

of tho ono
to Stoln, nnd ngatn Wolgar put up
tho monoy.

Stoln thon mnrrlod Mrs. Brunt andtho two of thorn nro alleged to havo
rofusod to pay Welgar tho sum of
'$SS0 that ho had

DUoites (inuiteil,
Threo divorces woro grantod

by j,ni Coko. Myrtlo M,
Uarkor was freed from John L. Uar-ko- r,

Jr.. on tho grounds of cruol and
Inhuman was awnr.io.i n.,MW" ni ...uuMouy ot titer daugh
tor nnd $13 a month for tho .jiii,i'a
support. Tho couplo woro marrlod atCoijulllo In 190S.

Mrs. pf Myrtlo Point,
secured ti dlvorco from hor husband
" mo gramma of oruol and! Have your MTrrim liftnHa mu Inhuman. thl. """heads, etc., prmt d a T F T,M. S ' month

office. slll'1)ort ot tho threo minor
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DOOMED

Full of Them,"
Governor

Shipping Bill

Coob liny crnlis nro doomod; tlio
support of tliolr frlonds lins been un

ontortajnmont yostordny nccordlng

OltATOIUOAIi

Graham,,,

ontortulnmont

npponnuico

brothor-ln-la-

contompt

Immediately fololwlng
procoduro

Judgomont

amounting

inoaiiwhllt c0"U,ute thomsolvoa 'nstructod

voiuiueorod

sold,

$-1,-

Commorco

nfiurnoan

.MAHKimS

$2,50

Stein's

expressing

defrauding

Accordlnir
yosterday, hofrlond-o- d

homostoud

homo-stoa- d

alongside belonging

advanced.

yos-tord-

trontiuont.
flvo-yoar-o- ld

Danlolson,

afternoon. St?

Hall has Just received from I. S

$2,00

MEN'S WORK SHOK
$2,50
$3,00 ;
$4,00
Men's Rubber

$5,00
vpf.uu now

Says
Signs

Smith nt Snlom. Ilouao lllll No. 117,
allowing Hhlpmont of Coob liny
ernbs to any In tho state, linn
Just passud both tho Hoiiso nud tho
Sonato nnd bun been by Gov-

ernor Tho bill nlso
glvbs permission to T. II. Ilnrry to
opon his crab catmory nt Kinplro.

"I enn soo no wronj; In this bill,"
writes Sonator Smith, tho oconn
Is full of crabs." Ho bollovcB that
tho fow to bo shipped from Mr. Har-
ry's cannery "will nny

dlfforonco In tho usual
bountiful supply."

"I rocolvcd lottors from W. U.
Douglas and J. W. Uonnott and othora

j urging pnssago of tho bill," said
tho Sonator.

Tho main fight ognliiHt tho bill
that wis by Itoprosontn-tlv- o

Harrows, waa in four that San
Francisco crabhora would sond crows
hero nnd soon tho supply on
tho nny. A similar bill was dofent-o-d

tVo yonrs ago.

HAS UKUi:

Mrs. nort of Drain,
died Sunday. Sho hnd boon Buffer-
ing from stomach troublo.

Mrs. SWOUrlllKOn was 2K vonm nlil.
and In addition to hor husband sho
loiivos two sons, Vornon nnd Orvnu,
SIX nnd Olglit yearn old rnmmpllvnlv
Sho waa a natlvo of Drain, whoro hor
imtuiiiH huh survivo lior. Sho nlso
hns n brothor nt Curbv. finrrv Pmin.
ty, and n sister In Coos County.- --
.ivj.TuuiilK llOVJOW,

UOItllKUV KLKTON

Shorlff Goorgo Qulno recolvcd
word today that tho homo of M. Mc
Donald, near Klkton. waa recently

Tho thieves took about
?J0 in monoy, ns woll na Jewelry nndothor nrtlcloa to tho or $100.

McDonald claims to hnvo knowledge of tho robbers nnd ho has askedtho Sheriff to lond him what assist-ance Jl0 noed8 .appreh9ndlnj thoguilty poisons, it la umlurstqod thattno porsons suspected of crlmollvo In tho Elkton vicinity, ltoso-bur- g

Rovlow.

children. Tho husband works on n
Coqulllo Ulvor boat.

On tho grounds of dosortlon, Mrs.
Rodman, of llrldge, secured hor de-
cree, tho husband having been gone
for tho last vnnr n,.,i .. i.i. - - w ,.4LA Ll llllll. l'lir.TA

Times Want ads bring results. J Times Want Ada tor relults .lrK IA1" "'"kes llKST!bro Bovoral cWl'lrcn, threo of whom
''.iivi.iiixi;ii. i.llollo 400 j ro minors. Mrs. Hodman Uvea

. homestoaa noar Ilrldgo.
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Man to Pierce Czarii

Near Warsaw
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LONDON, Feb, 4.-- FW

Von Hlndenberg'snowdfinil

saw has made only Iltnltrtr

so fnr. Neither Derllt

grnd reports Indicate thtd
od cliungos resulted froatil

Inif, which dally bccown
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